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MR. AND MRS. CLIFF WlLl 
MOVED TO BORGER THIS ^

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Willis  ̂
ed t0 Horger this week whJ 
Willis will be In charm- of » | 
station. Mr. Willis has beenct
ed with the wholesale oil 
here the past several montl* | 
Willis left Sunday and is e

¡begin his new duties the first J  
week. Mrs. Willis will join 

I latter part of this week.
| many friends here who j<5ii 
I ing them success In their nes|

\ Reason
ed ones are sick 
for them.

ourselves to fori 
is the greatest serviej 
^e therefore use on] 
chemicals and dn 
ing of prescriptions!

is filled accurately-) 
ees as cheap as is c 
ase of highest qualil

: e  n i g h t  o r  da

DRUG CG|
jt the Best”

store 35 and 1|

ford

the curv-

sify and Live /U 
Home ¡ 1 n i e  O ’ D o n n e l l  1[ n d » e x1

----------4------------——----- —
! More a rJ  Better

Livestock
J
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Twisters Primed 
[For Big Meet Friday

O fficers Elected For District Attorney Price E. W . He 
Interscnolastic League Want« Re-Election]

TO THE CrriZKNSH!I

[ withsun rays, tuffened 
I  o f old time steak, with 
I  eyes waiting for the op- 
J glare into the enemies 
Rh wrestlers for the mg 

(FYiday, Jan. 17) are 
9 vocal cords of Clyde 

I terror to their hearts 
*. The time for the 
o start is 8 O'clock 
others will follow in 

» until the main bout 
tog goes on.
pnced that the match will 

;ardless of the weather, 
I  building is well equipped 
I heating equipment.
| will have a fairly good 
110 expect from the main 
robably when a wrestler 
l their camps is thrown 

I the semi-final for a one 
tch. Ira J. Howard, who 

^ow as the “ school boy 
f Stanton, Texaa, who 

I pounds, and who halls 
mp of Hammerlock John 

Gaston of O’Donnal, 
l 146 pounds, will do their 
a semi-final.
f no sport avent in tha his- 
“ lonnell, has eraated more 

this coming wrestling 
n Hammerlock John and 

1 Idol, Kendrick Gaaton. 
s won his way to the 
i fans here by showing 

e was not merely an ame- 
rowing some good men who 
i the carnival companies, 

l other wrestlers who were 
e good and fast. His fav- 

t is the leg-split, and when 
isful in getting this on the 

lie  is surely a goner. He 
jhave this holt on Hammer- I they meet in the main

night, although he has a few j uru u.'ged 
brand new tricks that he may use. • director 
He said: “ I am going to throw that enrol! foi 
Borgc-r bird, and you can tell the! m.„ alreai 
world when he goes away from here, Of fie
hia string of victories that he hragalrr.ee'. ha. 
about are going to look like mud. He officers < 
don’t look bad to me, although I real-¡live conin 
ize he has won from some mighty the comm 
good men.

i Lynn county which 
»pete in the University | COC 
tie Leaguo next spring,
>/ A. L. Faubion, county

TY:
W ay To

fo r ,

conducting the county 
cn elected and thes 
lute a county execu 
which has charge - 

is in this county. Ur 
aitution of the league

re-election to the office of District] E- W- He 
attorney of the 106th Judicial Dis- !'!own ***** money car. be made 0n 
trict of which Lynn county is a part, 1thc form, and probably rained more 
I do so mindful of the very grave j PuWicity in newspapers the last few 
responsibilities which will be mine! we*lt* ,l,an a,,y other farmer in the 
should I be returned t„ this o ffice ,' ,Tn5ted State". Wl‘8 the Index office 
however my past three years of work Wednesday afternoon, when he sa.d 
and experience in this important o f - i ‘ A*>°ut one of every 100 f^mers 
fie: over the six count es constitut-iwil1 actually take the proper interest 
inn this district has s„ familiarised]“ ' farming that they should. They 

with the records and duties there iw*̂ l *ei;d their cows heavy wheiHammerlock John was in the Index jthe county executive committee d< __ Q____ ___________________
office and said he would be in the'ermines the time and place of t h e r,f as peculiarly fit me for such j I*‘ ;ce 0* their product is high, and 

---- *w“  — **u meet, secures judge:, for the various responsible position and certainly en- ,0Be interest and fail tu feed them

iefd in Ph

pink of condition for the match, and 
laughed confidently when we asked 
him if he expected to throw our own 
Gaston. He went on: “ If any one 
would walk up and ask me how t0 lay 
his money, I’d say keep it your pock
et. I have never seen Gaston work, 
and he might be more thana I expect. 
Although, in mind mind, I think that 
the boy is “ inflated” and ia due for 
a grand beating, and if I can get the 
simerling wrist lock on him he is my 

When I go in the ring I am 
going to throw him just as quick as 
I can if it takas a minute or an hour. 
I would much prefer tQ wrestle and 
let winner take all, but as they have 
already made the agreements I will 
just have to take the 60 per cent.”

Hammerlock John ia a cloae second 
to the Wonderful and (The Great) 
Shires of baseball and boxing popul
arity when it comes to being meek 
about publicity. It eaeina he dispisea 
it to such an extent that he almost 
won’t say anyhing for the press.

As both men weigh almost the same 
it looks like the match will be real 
competition, with the edge given to 
Hammerlock John owing to the fact 
that he is more experienced than the 
O’Donnell Idol. However, a great 
many said that Gaston would not take 
defeat on his upward climb to the 
middle weight belt.

f  Makers Conrse C. H. Nelson W ants T o
i^omen W ill Be Be Re-elected to O ffice  

rganized M onday

contest, passes on eligibility of con- ablea me to know the work pertain- 
tesUnts. arranges for field and aud- lng t,, some> and tb« rec0rds thereof 
itoriums for accommodating the big as no other person, without this ex- 

! perience, could know it, and there-
Schools should remember that Jan

uary the 15th, is the closing date 
for paying membership fees and 
should send in their fees before it 
is too late.

Tha director general calls parti
cular attention to the new contest 
in picture memory. Thia is a stim
ulating affair for the fifth and sixth 
graders, based upon famous pictures. 
It is correlated with art appreciation 
work in the schools, and is conducted 
at a very small cost. He also an
nounces that the new rule requiring 
round-robin elimination in debate la 
in force thia year and the county di
rector o f debate should be consulted 
at an early date concerning the round 
robin schedule by any ael 
already assigned a place in the sche
dule.

At a recent meeting of the exe
cutive committee it was decided to 
include the "Tiny Tot Storied.”  Age
limit six to ten years. Each school 
will receive at an early date a list 
of the stories to be used. It was also 
decided to include the vocal and in-

fore should enable me to render to 
the people far more efficient ser
vice in the future Mian in the past.

During the Short time I have serv
ed you as your District Attorney I 
have devoted every moment of my 
time to the enforcement of all the 
laws alike to all the people, as nearly 
as was »within my power, and this 
without fear or favor to any person, 
and should I be returned to thia of
fice for another term, I will 
dicate my life, and using my past 
experience in office, redouble my 
energies 4o the end that our property 
may be made more secure from the 
ravages of the criminal, our lives 
made safer, and therefore this Dis
trict made a better place t0 live and 
raise our children.

)ott the Home Economic 
r the O’ Donnell high school V everything in readiness for 

\ Makers Course for Women 
^1 open, or be organised on 

iday morning, with a good 
i already assured. There 

> charge to members of the 
organised home-making 

lie benefit derived from the 
[ourse could hardly be esti- 

rms of dollars and cents, 
t has asked the O’Donnell 
rint the following notice 

inefit of all those contemp- 
[ending the course:

women interested in be* 
\member of the adult class 

Making may report to the 
knomics room of the high 
pay afternoon, January 20,

[IDE LOCALS
are having some nice 

jr one of the worst spells 
d ice since the 10th of 

¡$>18 when so many stock

I stock this spell where 
Ithe open without any

S it is fine on the 
i fine plow season

gtness in our com
ping. Everyone is 
me future farming

fut o ff from the 
r line is brok- 

i and one mile 
 ̂ in New Mexico, 

i was quite ill 
iek hut ie doing

The Index is authorized t0 place 
the name of G. H. Nelson in our 
announcement column as a candidate 
to succeed himself as County Attor
ney of Lynn County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary in 
July.

Mr. Nelson is now serving his first 
term in this office and needs no in
troduction t0 the people of Lynn 
County. He has made for himself 
a record which we believe merits the 
serious conisderation of the voters 
o f this county. He will porbably see 
each voter personally and present his 
claims before the July primaries.

JUDGE THOMAS S. CHRISTO
PHER OUT FOR U. S. CONGRESS

LAM ESA, Jan. 16.—Judge Thomas 
S. Christopher of Lamesa, candidate 
for U. S. Congress from this district 
will begin a series of visits to each 
o f the fifty counties in his district 
this week. He will speak before 
luncheon clubs in some o f the cities 
in the counties. His first visit will 
be to Brownfield this week, end then 
Snyder and Lubbock- None of his 
speeches will pertain to politics, 
Judge Christopher rfates. The visits 
will serve as a medium for the can
didate to become acquainted with his 
district, he said.

people from all over 
the United States-*stop - at his farm 

id take great interest fhulo- way 
he handles his busmeos. J9  keeps 
books just like a lumber yard or any 
other business in the city.

He continued “ I try hard to\ave 
something to sell which will bring is  
good revenue in months when money 
is hardest to get hold of. right now 
two dollars is worth as much as thraa 
in the fall of the year, therefore I 
always plan and concentrate on what 
will bring in ready cash in these alow 
months.”

Program For Short
Course Announced

LAMESA, Jan. 7 — Program far 
the poultry short course to be held 
here during the week of January S i 
to 24 was announced today by the
program committee of the poultry 
club here. The flr^t day will be tak
en up with discussion of the poultry 
industry as a whole. The second day 
will be featured by moving pictures 
and lectures on judging, mating and 
breeds of poultry. Breeding, feeding

„.j _____________ and housing will be taken up on the
i vice to our people. I have given my ; third day, followed by a p. ultry play 

strumental music? t’w? dMstonsTone U,e~bGtrict Attorney ?  b^t ^ h a p ^ 'e r y  best efforts in inducting your'at nght In,-.bation. *!,rooding and 
for theh affiliated schools and one mainly to the mighty army of law r ’ **rt- i JW. *, C?*  ° °n „ n!!
for the non-affiliated schools, pro-; abiding men and women in this coun- 1 do not know of •’ busier court in >u i ay. nqu “
vided four schools from aachc divi-ltry rising against crime and who are, the state than mine l as grown *o be ,, guest- of the -hort course h -  been 
sion 'enter thirty days prior to the1 willing to stand with their officers, and from the man>’ judgements ren-ari 
moot. Each school will receive a Mike a stone wall, and say to the der"d b>’ me only a small re 
copy of rules from the director of Criminally inclined "Thou Shalt not ar‘Pea,s have been taken.
music in tho near future. i pass.”  My policy shall continue to those cases appealed my judgements j - ourse on the fifth day

, - . In this District a dreaded have in most instances been upheld. ( onsiderable mteres t has I
The director general wishes to ^ ¡ ^ “ X ^ m i n ^  The term for which you elected me ar used locally over the course

ugh when the market is not to 
their liking, and the same can be said 
of chickens and other farm livestock.

“ Any man who will give pure bred 
livestock a chance, actually go to the 
work necessary for their care, and 
stay right in the collar, is bound to 
coma out on top.”

We asked him what he would ad
vise farmers of this sections to do 
that they may make more money, and 
he replied: “ My books are open all 
the time”  and he went on “ I release 
the figures to the general public at

To The Democrats of 
106 Judicial District

When this district was created, you 
nominated and elected me as the first 
judge thereof.

When I assumed the duties of my 
iffice it was with the full realisation

The District Court Records of this ^  the tremendous responsibility rest- 
District will bear me out in saying. Iin* uP°n a diatrict i ud* e- he havin* 
that during the three years I have und*r our ot Rovernment and
served you very few who have been laWB- mor* d*r«ctly than any other 
tried for crime in your District 1 officer the determining of the rights 
Courts have ever heard the word ' of our citizenship, and with the hope 
“ Not Guilty.”  The credit for this j that mV work might be o f some ser- 
ft not due altogether to the work of Ylce to

is been iqpda, and 
I maki- r >ney on 

1 say 1 maKO good 
I am doing is no

owe as one o f the 
reeders in this an-

ged for theh night o f the fourth
rent of iday while control o f  diseases, in- 
id in ! sects and sanitation will conclude the

ing that the names of all the con 
testant, be sent to the director gen- candidacy to the peop e o f h GOletth can for another term, carry on the poultry raisers in Dawson county.
testants be sent to the director gen- neonle of the 106th 'work of your district court to your | This is the first course to be held
eral and to the director of the con -, candidacy t0_ the people pf the 106 h * sa*isfaction. I shall in this county and is being snowored

music thirty days prior to the meet. T- Lr f Rf ? E’
Failure to do so will render the con-, Distnct Attorney,
testant ineligible to participate in I 
tha contest. NEW OWNERSHIPS TAKE

PLACE IN LAMESA

my entire time and efforts, as in 
the past , shall be devoted to the work 
of your court.

Respectfully, 
Gordon B. McGuire.

MISS ELOISE FOSTER WEDS
MR. ALLEN OLIVE THOMAS

NOTICELAMESA, Jan. 15.— Several chan
s in ownership and a few new busi- All wh0 are subject to a road or

...ss establishments met the new year street tax are requested by the city 
On Saturday, January 11th, Miss jn IjltmMa Two new grocery stores tax collector to make payment to the 

Eloise Foster of this city became the haye been opened t0 the pubHc 8ince city before February I. The street 
bride of Mr. Allen Olive Thomas of ;tbe 0f tbe raonth while several

in this county and is being sponsored 
by farm men and women interested
in poultry^ *

McCamey.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

tax is |3.00 if paid before the first 
of February, and after that date, 
65.00. The city needs this money for 
street work and will appreciate it 
very much if payment is made prompt

; automobile dealers and filling stations 
j opened their door for the first time 

and Mrs. Geo. D. Foster and has num-, under new management this month, 
erous friends here who wish for she j bree business institutions in
and her husband much happiness , mpsa chan, ed ha"d- udrign the, 1>'- 
during their wedded life. ; fifgt of thp yea;. The pal-Paa# hotel D- H- McDANIEL, City Collector.

They will make their home in Me-: wag loW by Rguben Usher of Lub- -------------- 0--------------
Carney where Mr. Thomas holds a , ck to A A Hutton of the same As Index Goes to PreS8 
responsible position with the Humble l city for $104,000. The Lamesa 
OH Co. j c andy Kitchen has changed ownership

almost at the same time that the

Bad W eather Coming

Texas has 242 creameries, Practi
cally all of them have been built wiht 
in the past five years, most of them 
i nthe last two years.

on E. A. 
had quite 

it felon on 
R is btt-

Texas.
Mr. Fuller has moved <>n the old 

Box Cathey place.
Mr. Sulivan o f East Texas has mov 

ed on the Singleton place south of 
New Moore.

Herman Procter says it takes a 
long time these cold mornings to milk 
14 cows.

Mrs. Merricksand Mr. W. B. Bish
op and others want to O’Donnell and 
furnished music at the First Baptist

Mrs. Freeman spent the week end

WOMANS MISSIONARY SOCIETY : gn8ders-AtUway Motro company sold 
MEETS WITH MRS. BOWLIN . }n new haMing here ¡,

. | creasing with several new business 
The Womans Missionary Society j bouSes under construction and num- 

met at the home of Mrs. J. P. Bow- rrous residences, 
lin Monday Afternoon and had an in- j Paving in Lamesa is rapidly near- 
teresting Bible study, conducted by  ̂¡ng completion as one street has al- 
Mrs. Boss Johnson. After discussing' ready bgen opened to the ppblic and 
questions on the Bible, they proceed- j two others are near readmit
ed with election of Mrs.
as superintendent of Bible study.

It was voted t0 have an old time 
tacky party at the home of Mrs. J.
P. Bowlins. Thursday night, January 
16th and have a big time. AH are 
invited to come and enjoy the enter
tainment in an old fashion way with 
old fashioned games and old fashion 

You will have more fun than 
you have had since you were a young
ster. Coma and bring the whole
family. Admission just o«« little' probably he in operation by April 
dollar for the entira family- ¡concrete foundations for the plant

Bowlin was presented a lovely have already been laid and
.,aam  ----- ---------------------- handkerchiefs, and a work will start soon, it is said.

t0 **tupdaY a« * r  fo«l- [hearty thank you waaextended to her] Oentemplated building in Lamesa
is moving a house this [for loyalty to the p||66pnnr fociety j during 1!

W* . OLD TIMER. I

The street paving progranu for La- 
totals 680,000 with fifteen city

blocks hard surfaced with brick. This 
makes a total of thirty-one blocks 
of paving for Lamesa, eleven blocks 
of which are in the residence sec
tion.

Construction of Lamesa’a $200.000 
milk plant began two weeks ago and 
the contractor, Harvey C. Allen of 
Lamesa, s aettttashahrdlu shdrlualu 
Lamesa states that the factory will

Quite a few o f our men folks v 
rr fini.

, near 935« 
Plant and t

The ground is pergnant with rain.
The heavens are belching forth their 
rolling clouds. The clouds, look like 
dreary cattle paddling along the trail 
towards home as darkness began s to 
cover the earth, and now and then |fn ,̂ 0 * erar Pontl Pane/tn »
wink their eyes and shed a few ears, 
which lool ŝ like they may go into 
ice cubs or snow flakes as we go to 
press. In other words it looks like 
we are in for some bad weather.

tist church building and parsonage, 
costing 675,000, will be constructed 
during this year it is reported. Funds 
for the church building have already 
reaheed the half way mark according 
to O. B. Norman, treasurer.

Laborers in Lamesa have plenty o f 
work before them, it ia paintetd out, 
alhtough there ia n0 need for out
side help. Contractors hare report 
that there is plenty of labor in Lame
sa to satisfy the demand.

Good wages tor laborers, plenty of 
activity in construction work and very 

¡contribute 
| for this

WELLS NEWS
On account of the snow and zero 

weather last week tho attendance at 
school was less but during this time 
some good work was done.

Virgil Bolch of this community ia 
sick at his home with small pox but at 
the last reports he was doing nicely.

The B Y P. U. met Sunday night, 
in spite of the snow and had a good 
program.

Miss Floy Phipps, who was operat
ed on in the past month is improving
rapidly.

Misses Eunice and Willie Ruth Lit
tle spent the week end with Mias 
Mabel Draper in her home at Mid
way.

Rudavee Cook and Dalton Askew 
had the misfortune of running a 
wheel o ff of their car Saturday night 
Jan. 11. They were not going fast 
and neither of them were injured. 
They fixed their car Sunday morning 
and it is now back in running shape. 
We hope that thia does not happen 

to others.
Cecil Pearce formerly o f tha 

O’Donnell high school has started at 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Allen o f this 
community spent the day with Mrs. 
Randel at Lamesa.

Prof. Scott, popular teacher and 
coach of this school spent Sunday In 
Lamesa.

The Basket ball games between 
Wells and Draw ware postponed and 
were played, last Wednesday.

(Editors Rate: Please accept our
thanks for your early efforts thia 
week in handing in the very interest
ing news items 0f  Wells.)

i

Extensive improvement of t! 
town lighting system is e 
made during 1930 as result t 
forts o f the Dallas 1 
Association. Lights like 
Pacific Are. are planned fw  
the otreeta in tl

’
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O’Dean all, Taxas 
By Reber*» PriuGn* Company

W. Robert»

Subecriptioo Rato*
In fir»t zone
Beyond first ione

Advartiaing rat«» on apphenpon.
Entered as second class matter 

September 28, 1923, at the *oat 
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1897.

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The following candidate* have
authorized the Index to place their 
names in our announcement column
aubject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, (Re-Election).

District Judge, 106 Judicial District 
GORDON B. McGUIRE (Re-Elec

tion ).

r County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON, (Re-Election).

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
B. L. PARKER.

For Tax Aaaessor:
T. W. (WILL) BROWN 
A. I. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
TRUETT B. SMITH. (Re-Election)

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
MELL PEARCE, (re-election.) 
D. J. BOLCH.

W AN T ADS
FOR SALK— Be led Hipari a‘ >eas- 

onable price*. See J. W. Simpson. 
1 1-2 miles south of Well* school 
house. 2-vp

FOR RENT— 200 acres of land, 
3 mile* north of O’Donnell, Texas. 
If interested, write J. J. Hodnett, 
1301 Milwaukee St., Plainview, Tex
as. 2-lp

l^OR SALE— Cash and terms, 2 
now pianos, also one slightly need 
piano. Now at Brannon’s Furniture 
Store, Lame*a, Texaa These are 
Straight piano*. Can also furnish 
aolf players. Address P. 0. box 477, 
Lameaa, Texaa 4-p

Ads Oet Results— Try There

a  H. SHEPPARD, M. » .

CITY TRANSFER CO. 
O'Donnell, Texas

Drayago *ad Heavy HaaHag 
■ERT FRITH Owner

BUNDLE 
H A  I G A  R I

For sale, 6 miles north 
west of O’Donnell on 
Wells road.
H. & W . McLAURIN

In spite of a short cotton crop and 
a lower price, Texas’ agricultural 
groduetion for 1929 was valued by 
R e U. S. Department of Agriculture
a* |615„36l,000, again giving it first 
»iace among the states.

Texas improvement projects in 
1930, public and private are estimated 
at from M50.000.000 to 1600,000,000

Since 1913 Texas cou 
districts have voted and 
900,000 in road improve

Gainesville Parted off the New 
Tear with 1200,000 worth of new con
traction t0 start immediately, includ
ing the paving of a dozen street*.

After twelve years of 
*1« light plant of Fairli 
has given way to impr 

railable from a Texas 
Ight Co, "highline” that

JA
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL HONOR
ROLL FOR TWO WEEKS

We failed to get the reports on the 
Grammar school last week in the In
dex, and therefor« take pleasure in

First Grade.
L. H. Robinson, Francis Jones, 

Wayne McDaniel, Harvey McKee. 
Tom Alexander, Doris Lawler, George 
Wilks.

presenting them this week along with GEORGIA JURY SETS 
those turned in for this week. DAMAGE PRECEDENT

This is one feature of the Index
that seems to have wholehearted sup
port from the school, as it stimulates 
the school interest in the. child, and 
causes them to work harder to be on 
the honor roll. To prove this prac
tically every child in the school has 
been on the honor roll at least once 
an^ aome make it almost regularly.

Allowing is the honor roll for last 
week and this week also, which is 
not as large as usual, but shows won
derful work among the students: 

Fourth Grade.
Sybil Hays, Aleene Gates.

Third Grade.
Eldon Carroll, Avia Thompson.

Second Grado (Thi. Weak).
Dea Parker, Laverne Lawler, Chris- 
tene Caddell, Magie Abies, Neomia 
Campbell, Clyde Batt, Billie Cathey, 
Francis Barrow, Norma Dean, Char- 
lsie Wanda Austin.

Second Grade (La.t Week).
Dea Parker, Billie Cathey, Charl- 

sie Wanda Austin, Margie Abies, 
Clyde Batt, Earl Minton, James Bow
lin, Lloyd Shoemaker.

A Georgia jury has set a new pre
cedent. When a locomotive collided 
at a crossing with an oil truck, the 
engineer was killed. His widow filed 
suit in Decatur against the owner 
of the truck and was recently award
ed 113,500 damuges. The railroad 
company was held blameless for the 
accident.

PRESIDENT FAVORS
PRIVATE OWNERSHIP

“ I do not favor the operation by 
the government of either power or 
manufacturing business, except as an 
unavoidable by-product or some other 
major public purpose.”  —  Except 
from President Hoover’s recent mes
sage to congress.

KNOW TEXAS

The largest river in America hav
ing its water shed entirely within one 
state is in Texas—-the Brazos, which 
drains 41,700 square miles extending 
from the upper Panhandle to the Gulf 
of Mexico.

During the first eleven months of 
1929 Texas brought in 4,717 pro
ducing oil wells and 622 gas wells.

Only 2.2 per cent of the native 
white population of Texas was classed 

las “ illiterate” in the 1920 census. 
Tho over-all figures of 8.3 per cent 

I are due to the 17.8 per cent illiteracy 
| among the negroes and 33.8 per cent 
among the foreign born.

com, oats, bran, beet pulp, and 
oil meals. Velvet beana, rye, 

coconut by-products, and some of the 
other uncommon feeds are lacking in
palatability. Such feeds sometimes 
are eaten more rapidly and complet- 

when mixed witti molasses.

BUSINESS ANd 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORYf

Electra and Alice are among the
Texas towns soon to have new air
ports.

Doc Beach made a trip to Wilson • 
last Sunday.

Messrs, and Mesdames Sidney Cath j • 
, „ n lla i-v p v  .Ionian are in Okla- •

Mr. and Mrs. John Menton have 
been on the sick list, but from last 
reports seem to be doing nicely.

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’s.

CICER0-1HH LUMBER CO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills. 
Wire. Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.' 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

ey and Harvey Jordan 
homa City where Mr. Cathey is at
tending a bankers convention and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan are visiting

j relatives.

Grain mixtures for dairy cows DR RUSSELL’S POULTRY
should be sufficiently palatable so REMEDY
that every cow will consume as much j Guaranteed to rid poultry of all 
as is required for highest milk pro-1 ¡nsectg a  cure for soreheads, roup 
duction. - Fortunately, little dlfficul- • ^  worms -n your poultry. P l e n 
ty is ordinarily encountered in this
respect as most concentrates of good , f t iv e  of all diseases. Sold by Wh.t- 
quality are palatable. Among these sett Drug Co. 17-4tc

V. O. KEY
Abstracts, Loan* Aa4 I

Key Building 
Lameaa, Texa,

GIBSON AND MAY
O’ DONNELL AND LUBE« 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 4) I 
O’Donnell, Tex*»

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nigh I 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers Welco

Great One Cent

WÊÊm" SALE l J!,,;4j

i f  W h a t  D o  
* ^ Jeopia y ?

The Rock Isand No. 28 M Two-Row

L I S T E R
Saves Hundred of Miles of Work

It is the latest word in improved listers. 
Drop in today and allow us to explain the 
many new features. The dozens of new 
features makes farming more pleasant 
and economical.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Singleton Hardw are C o .
O'Donnell, Texas

Begins Saturday 1
J a n u a r y — — 1

at the

Hassen Dry Goods Co.
Due to the slowness of business we are forced to raise cash to me 
our obligations, therefore we are placing our stock of-----

1-Cent SaleLADIES COATS, SILK DRESS

ES, HATS AND SHOES IN A —

?

Buy one at regular price and another for one cent It is an oppor
tunity for the people o f Lynn County to buy their present needs i 
ON^-HALF PRICE

Here are a few prices on articles we will 
sell for ONE CENT.

Ladies Silk Dresses In All Styles:
$14.95 and One More for

$12.95 Dresses and one more for___J

$9.95 Dresses and one more f o r ____ J

$8.95 Dresses and one more for___A
LADIES HATS, $1.95, $2.98, and

one more f o r __________  _______ -,Jj
LADIES SHOES, $5.95, anohter pair j 
LADIES SHOES, $6.95, another

COME! WE WILL NOT DISAPPOIN 
YOU1

Other Items which are not mentioned in this ad will be reduce 
the very lowest prices.

Hassen Dry Goods Co.
Formerly Carlisle Store

--------  s
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Mrs. Bryan Hood returned last 
Sunday from Post where she has 
keen visiting some sick relatives.

Editor Hill of Tahoka was through 
O'Donnell Tuesday enroute t0 Lame-

V. O. KEY 
Abstracts. Loans Aa4 I 

Iosuranca
Key Building 

La me sa. Tesa.

found of the $200,000 milk 
fount Pleasant, now well un- 
Juction, is of interest to oth 
|>us communities. Citizens 

lamp, Franklin, Morris and 
Jcounties paid in $100,000 
la n d  the Texas Milk Pro- sa.
¡¡of Marshall paid in the re-1

i Mount Pleasant plant! Mrs. R. E. Higgs is on the sick 
p daily capacity of 120,000 { list this week. We hope she will be 
bilk and is planned to take beteter in a few days.

increased dairy industry I -------------- o
ection it will serve. i Mrs. Marshall Whitsett is

—— j sick list this week. We hope it does
tved four miles of street I not Prove serious “ nd th»t *he will

GIBSON AND MAY | 
O’ DONNELL AND LUBB( 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone <| | 
O’Donnell, T ea»

I. O. O. F.
Meets Every Friday Nightl 

Odd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 

Visiting Brothers WelcuJ

Gas was turned into 
B at Mount Vernon with 

f  ceremonies and a ban- 
s for the $200,000 milk 

Bit at Lamesa have been 
Fwonstruction is xepected 
riy in 1930. Hico shipped 
‘ l #f turkeys this season. 

Mn| paid $45,000 for tur- 
B p C o f low prices. Dallas 
g for a $20,000,000 building 

Bg 1930. Andrews has 
I to get electric service from 

||J|ectric Service Co. It 
lectricity before.

be up in a few days.

Mrs. R. M. Merritt, and sons left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth where they 
will make their future home.

During the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1929, Texas citizens paid to the 
Federal government in taxes $39,- 
465,939.50, of which $37,703,785 
was on incomes.

Messrs. Doc Beach and Mac Hay- 
mes made a business trip to Hobbs 
New Mexico Monday of this week.

REPORT FROM
JUNIOR LEAGUE

The Junior League met Sunday 
evening January 12, 1930. We all 
enjoyed the program very much. The 
following program was rendered:

Song— “ In the Garden”  by all.
What is obedience?— By Modene 

McLauren.
Obedience and Love— By Annie 

Mae Frost. i
Early Training is necessary— by 

Harold Gibson.
Learning from our parents— by 

Evelyn Kirkland.
The Lord’s prayer— by all.
We had two members, thfey were: 

Harold Gibson and Garland Curtis. | 
Our league continues to grow each 
Sunday. We hope it continues to do 

We are still Vorking t0 get on 
the star roll.

We are going to start studying 
‘The African Bush” , which we think 

will be very interesting .
BY REPORTER.

MRS. E. T. WELLS 
ENTERTAINS

On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. I
j E. T. Wells entertained a number of I 
friennds in her home from three until J 
six.

It was very cold but the guests 
found it warm and cozy inside.

Tables of bridge and forty two 
were enjoyed throughout the after
noon after which delicious refresh
ments consisting of fruit pie and 
whipped cream and coffee were serv
ed to the following:

Mesdames Bradley, Cowden, West- j 
moreland, Day, Cathey, Simpson, 
Hardy, Koeninger, Garner, Singleton, 
Hood, Stark, Campbell, Bowlin, Rob
inson, Everett, Street, Edwards, Gil
breath and Miss Thelma Palmer.

C. N. WOODS

Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Tahoka, Taaaa

PAGE THI

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON •
Dentiat *

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office Phone No. 9 •
O’Donnell, Texas •

Offices in First National Bank • 
Building *

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Scott spent the 
day in Lamesa last Sunday.

lent iAUTIFUL

NEW  
FORD
BODIES

>W ON DISPLAY

At the Price o f the Old

Albert Koeninger who is working 
in Amhurst spent last week end with 
O’Donnell with his family.

MRS. J. W. ROBERTS BACK
ON THE INDEX FORCE

Mrs. J. W. Roberts who has been 
ill for the past several days is again 
able to be around some but not quite 
well enough to make the regular 
tour after the local news. Her illness 
was caused by an irritation *f the 
vocal cords which ha# made her al
most speechless for a number of days.

CHIROPRACTIC—-The Road 1« natural health, absolutely correct 
consist of Scientific Chiroprctic Adjustment*, Electric Therapy, 
Hydr0 Therapy, Light, Heat and Massane— Easy and Pleasant.
MOTTO: — If you want to Suffer, thaPs your business.
If you want it Stopped, that’s my business.
DR. MclLROY, Chiropractor/ O’Donnell, Texas

Don’t throw away or junk your old battery set; install pow
er tubes, reconnect, and use parts you now have. Why spend 
big money for what you already have connected up d iff rently. 
We do it. Free estimate. Any radio made to operate o f f  any 
electric system. Guaranteed repair work on any radio.

R. E. RENFROW
With

ASH EY’S ELECTRIC SHOP
WIRING— FIXTURES— SUPPLIES

ids Co.
to raise cash to me 
• stock of-----

ent Sale
:ent It is an oppor- 
leir present needs i
e on articles we will!

i All Stylet:
f o r _____ ___

ie more for___

5 more f o r __

3 more for__

5, $2.98, and $3.9

»5, anohter pair;

'5, another pair

DT DISAPPOINT
I

d will be reduced t

COUNTY ROTOR CO.
Telephone 92

onnell, _ Texas

eck these features
in the senmitsonul new

m  S I X

©  ©

ì Co.

DON’T GAMBLE WITH 
FATHER Time

he old hoy may let you “ get away 
“ : it”  for a time, but sooner or 

► he’ ll catch you. It may be 
ow. So forestall him by in- 

r TODAY against every con
ey. This firm, noted for 

will gladly underwrite 
• policies.

& Beach
SURANCE

a r w .

stia tears — read« of t !:• 
Cnsst nickel steel —add 
ta durability and tont

The sensational value of the Greatest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet History is based on definite points of 
superiority—which you can easily check for your
self. From its improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine, to its beautiful new bodies 
by Fisher—it sets a new standard of quality for the 
low-price field.

A few of Chevrolet's extra-value features are listed 
on this page. Check them over carefully. Then 
come in and drive this car. It will take you only t  
few minutes to find out why it is causing more 
comment and winning more praise than any 
Chevrolet we have ever shown. For it is a finer 
Six in every way—yet it sells—

A t Greatly Re
duced Prices!

The RO AD STER_____________$495
The SPORT ROADSTER____ $525
The PH A E T O N ______________ $495
The C O A C H ______  $565
The CO U PE__________________$565
The SPORT CO U PE_________ $625
The CLUB SE D A N _____ $625
The SE D A N _______  $675

All prims / .  «. *. factory, riint. Michigan

A S I X  IN THE P R IC E  R A N G E  OF TIIE FO U R

NSW ACCXI .ATION
mriip

A tow autvcuacLc »<-;»!- 
•ration pump pru.'.Lr, 
ths Saahlnj sccslsratlcn 
Rileh meda», tn fic

controlled by a foot but
ton permit courtesy, 
without dimming the 
light*.

an adjustable driver's 
•eat—a turn of the regu
lator giras th. prop«

Rayburn Chevrolet Co.
O’DONI

S M O O T H E R
ÆâM

T i l
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WELLS NEWS
(Too lat« for Uit wo k. )

Cray were married Sunday evening 
I January 6, at Tahokc, They are
j »pending a few dajf* Visiting with

”  __, Ihe bride’» MotherJpaiter and brothThere w u  »  large c ^  pre«nt ^  ^  Mfg E n . Yeatt*.
at the singing convention, January |

S. Sirs. Casey gave a violin aolo and 
i*»p. Jed to an encore. The einging | v' 
wa« i joyed by all. The convention]' 
will meet at O’Punnell the firat Sun-! : 
day I'ebmary.

R Askew an : Virgil Bold» have *  
been cry sick with the flu the p ast!'

oLs, Alfred and Cecil Yeatta. The> 
leave Wednesday morning for 

»■ illo where'they expect to make 
r home.

t Wells gin is still ginning cotton 
there ia some more cotton in the 
munity to he picked. We hope

be edited by noted dairy and nnimal 
husbandry expert» in America, ac
cording to the publisher, Charles 
Hurst. Ten thousand copies will be 
-inted and distributed over the etatr 

County Agent W. W. Evans is as
sisting Hurst in preparing the pub
lication.

ground with the corn in order to pro-1 
vide bulk to the groin rotion. Al-j 
though the cobs do aerve this purpose 
they add very’ little nutriment.

»this

;ght Dawson county 4-H club 
were guests today of the La- 

i Luncheon club during its week-

Experiments with fall-sown rats in
| the South show that the best yields 
are obtained with superphosphate ap-

; plied 200 t„ 400 pounds per acre in
the fall at time of seeding, and a top- 

j dressing of nitrate o f soda applied
' 100 to 160 pounds per acre about
March 1, the U. S. Department of

SORRELS LUMBER (
Dependable Service and Materia] 

Phone 53 
O’Donnell, Texas

»cpapfroeofroeovoocooavvteeooostooossssofXHi

L, DIÜG1' v . -Have complete j ;o^ n a '*
ad W. W. Evan .

»hate applied 8<i to 100 pounds per |

i all work guaranteed. S«e w0*  ^  0'stablishing a diversified farm initretanous fertilisers to «dater on’ .- .

M-s.l ¡VDouneli.f i x .  I M í i work.
i

a  T o g a t e  
/ G l e a n - U p  D a y ditions the diges-

1
j

ombiac sue
r to prevent this CARD OF THANKS

i

A

The for
o f

SUCCESS

The thh
and ;

ked vice president, Mrs^gick Frank 
r. secretary .md M V V e r a  Askew 

L>onald-Tucker, aiujf^Aifred Yeatts. 
v roup captains. f

R. Showalicj^ -^superintendent of 
ft/ils s c l y r e i v e d  ight address 
”  °$ '<2panish pupils of San Antonio, 
is upils in Spanish class have written 
letters to them. Some pupils have 
written letters to Verm Crux, while 
»then have written to El Paso and 
Mexico City.

We had several new pupils to start 
to school Monday morning, January
6th.

The Draw basfcet ball teams, both 
boys and girls, met the Wells teams 
on the Wells courts Friday January 
3. The girls played firat. Wella was 
very fortunate, winning in both o f 
the games

The Wella teams, both boys and 
girls, will meet the Draw teams next 
Friday January 10. on the Draw 
courts. Everybody is invited to be 
present

Mias Thelma Greenwade was pres
ent with us Monday morning from 
10 until 11:25 She gave us recipes 
to put in our recipe filea. Wre have 
two new members. We elected new 
officers and all voted for Mias 
Boleh was elected president and 
Dorothy Phipps secretary. The new 
members were Edna Land and Maye 
Cunningham. We are instructed to 
have sewing oox containing i 
thimble, needles, thread, pins, pin- 
cu’ hiona, pencil, and a small note
book by next meeting which will be 
the 20th o f January.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jones gave the 
young folks a party Tuesday night 
December 31 All who were present 
had a very enjoyable time.

Misa Gladys Yeatta and Mr. Levi

nnd Vedneaday, January 14 and 16.
he will be rid of ail weeda, tin 

cans and rubbish if plans of the civic 
department o f the chamber of com
merce are carried out. The organ
isations that have agreed to help in 
the drive are, with their presidents 
and heads: Delphian club, Mrs. R. E. 
Simpson, president; Study club, Mrs.
J. T. Arledge, president; Mothers 
club, Mrs. E. T. Bailey, president; 
Parent-Teachers association. Mrs. Pat 
Manning, president; Lamesa Lun
cheon club, L. E. Eager, president; 
Liona club, T. S. Christopher; civic 
department of chamber o f commerce,
J. E. Barron, director; three troops 
of Boy Scouts, J. D. Dyer, aeout com 
miaaionar; American Legion, Phillip 
Yonge, post commander.

The city will be divided into nine 
sectioua nnd each eeetien will ha in 
charge of a committee composed of 
members of one of the above groups

LAMESA, Jan. 1«.— A sixty-aix 
page booklet will be published here 
in connection with the opening of 
Lameaa's $200,000 powdered 
factory April 1. Text and editorial ] 
matter will concern dairying and will •1

If grain ration contains 
one third to one half of either or 
both of these two feeds it will not 
stick together when wet. Dried beet 
pulp or a ground roughage also may
be used. In some cases the concen- _____ __
trates are mixed with the silage at
feeding time. Cobs are sometimes Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

We are very grateful to our many 
. nds for vhe many kind deeds 

and words' of sympathy during the 
death of our dear husband and father. 
Mere words cannot express our sin
cere appreciation.

Mrs. A. J. Durham and family.

4
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W H A TE V E R  YOU NEED

“ W e’ ve board* and i 
and plaater.

nails, lath

And it’s well known 
you faster

we serve

Than any other dealer can,”  
Declare* Bill Der, the lumbr

If it’a coat that worries you 
about your building problems, 
quit fretting! Bring us your 
bill of material and we’ll esti
mate it for you so reasonably 
that ysull be agreeably sur
prised. Our stock is the larg
est and most complete in the 
city.

HIMHl- 
W I T  CO.

Save Time and 
Money by Using the

Telephone
More Often

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

Prom pt—  — Polite
YES, sir, ten gallns of ethel—any oil?— Air in your tires?—  

We’ re eager to fill your tank with powerful, clean-firing liquid 
power, and to give that courteous, speedy service that makes 
"t ‘ ing a pleasure to our patrons.

HIGHWAY GARAGE, John Earl*, Prop.

There’s A Reason
When your loved ones are sick the 

best is none to good for them.

We don’t allow ourselves to forget 
that to serve the sick is the greatest service 
we have to offer. We therefore use only 
the highest quality chemicals and drugs 
obtainable in the filling of prescriptions.

All prescriptions filled accurately—  
promptly and at pricees as cheap as is con
sistent with the use of highest quality 
medicals.

AT YOUR SERVICE NIGHT OR D AY

WHITSETT DRUG CO.
“Nothing But the Best”

Night phone 163, store 35 and 108

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia the representative af the 
Tanna Electric Service Com
pany ia O’ Doaaall.

Far any ialsrasluu about 
yaur slaatrw light aarvica call 
Mr. C. K. Cnmaraa at Tei** 
Ear trie Barrica Company, La 

mi, Phans Ne L  D. 11 or 
at L a n m  Tacna, Phans 1*7

In arectiag an edifica ••• aavar begins 
with tha raof. And ia building a financial 
caraar one due* not start ia with high fi- 
■sacs. That e iy  coma latar. Bat at tha 
bagiaaiag a steady, sonad fanndatsoa of 
taviags it noce*»ary. Lat ana of anr de
posit boohs ha tha coraersOoaa of yoor 
taccossfal fioaacial structure.

THE U S I  NATIONAL B
J. L. SHOEMAKER. Jr. CaaUar

Remove The of 
Community Disapproval 

From Your Home

There ia an invisible wall of 
d isapp roval d raw n  around 
every hom e w hich  does not 
have modern methods of sew
erage disposal. Your neighbors 
will n ot discuss it w ith  you  
because it is just one of those 
delicate subjects which people 
<|o not like to discuss. But this 
silent disapproval is ever pres
ent.

W hy? Sim ply because an 
outdoor toilet ( which 
is necessary w hen

ate not provided) is 
a breeder of disease 
germs. These germs 
flfot o n ly  affect the 
flhhOy using this no-

A Go 
Citizen  

W herever 

W e Serve

sanitary ou th ouse, b u t they 
spread to the w hole commu
nity. Is it any wonder, then, 
that there is a general commu
nity disapproval of such con
ditions?

You owe it to your fan 
to yo u r  c o m m u n ity , to  I 
value o f y ou r p ro p e rty , to 
make an immediate conni 
with the sewer lines to < 
the w aste a w ay  fro m  yoor  

premises, thus «mnov- 
ing from your home 
the wall of commu
n ity  d isapproval. 
Talk witl^our local 
representative about 
the simple details of

SOUTHW ESTERN SEWER C(
The Guardian of Com munity Health


